
Legend of the Candy Cane 
Share the Christmas message with others. Purchase some candy canes and attach a tag 
to each with the following text: 
 

A Gift for You… 
I hope you enjoy this candy cane. As you take it in your hand, turn it upside down 
and you will see the “J” that reminds us of Jesus, whose birth is celebrated by 
many during the season of Christmas. Turn it back upright and you will see the 
crook of the Good Shepherd. The stripes are a reminder that he was beaten for 
us and the red color reminds us that he shed His blood for us on the cross on 
Mt. Calvary. The white tells us how He can wash our sins white as snow. As you 
taste this candy cane, be reminded that fellowship with Christ is ever so sweet. I 
am glad you accepted this candy cane gift from me, but even more I hope that 
you have/will accept God’s gift of eternal life found only through His son Jesus. 
 

Read the legend on the tag together or get a copy of the book, The Legend of the Candy 
Cane. Then spend time together tying the tags on individual candy canes using ribbon or 
string. You can put them in a basket and give one to those that visit your home during the 
holidays, or take them to neighbors. You can also use them to bless others in places like 
nursing homes. 
 

Another Bentonville Church Family Christmas Idea… 
 

Community Care Day 
Saturday, December 8th. There are many ways your family can work together to help 
families in need: 
 

o Come to Boxing Night, December 2nd in the Activity Center. Help put 
together the boxes full of food that each family will receive. 

o Shop together for fun toys to donate. (Be sure to get them to the 
Activity Center before December 8th.) 

o Pool your funds to donate toward the food and other items each family 
is given. 

o Volunteer on Saturday, December 8th to help with wrapping gifts, 
guiding shoppers, helping with children, or translating. 

 
 

 

 

A Family Guide to Celebrating the Birth of Christ 
 



Meaning of the Season 
The Christmas season is referred to by some as “Advent,” which means 
“the coming of Christ the Messiah into the world.” Advent begins four 
Sundays prior to the Christmas holiday…inviting believers to prepare 
their hearts for the arrival of the Savior and to celebrate the moment 

when “God with us” became flesh. We celebrate more than a special baby’s birth; we 
celebrate “Incarnation,” which means God becoming flesh and living among us. Jn 1:14 
 

Christmas Card Prayers 
The Christmas season is filled with wonderful wishes from family 
and friends. Each time you receive a special Christmas card or 
annual Christmas letter, take a couple of minutes to talk about   
the blessing that God has given you in those friends or family. 

Then thank the Lord for those individuals and pray for them. Instead of throwing these 
beautiful pictures and thoughtful cards in the trash, put them in a special box or basket. 
Place the box/basket near your table. Throughout the year, pick a card as your family 
prays before a meal and spend some time praying for the family that sent the card. 
 

Jesus is the Light 
Get a strand of lights. Turn out the lights to show the darkness, 
and then plug in the lights to show their glow. In Jn 8:12, Jesus 
says, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will 
never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” Read this 

passage together and briefly discuss ways in which we can follow Christ. Then have 
everyone get in their pajamas, load up on hot cocoa/apple cider and drive around to look 
at Christmas lights. Play some traditional Christmas music as you drive and sing 
Christmas carols together. Notice how beautiful and brightly lit the homes with lights are. 
Point out the homes that don’t have any lights at all and how dark it is. Have everyone vote 
on which house with lights was his/her favorite, then pray for the family that lives in that 
home and pray that those who see that house will remember that Jesus is the light of the 
world. Before you head home, thank God for sending His Son to shine His light for us. 
 

Tree Decorating Tradition 
Turn on Christmas worship music. Decorate your Christmas tree 
together. Take turns putting on the star or tree-topper. Sit and read 
The Legend of the Christmas Tree. Children 4-8 will discover how an 
evergreen tree first became a symbol of Christmas and a way to tell 
people about God. 

 

The Greatest Gift—Christmas Family Night 
Try this family night activity to help children connect the dots 
between the birth of the baby Jesus and the reason He came. 
• Before opening gifts, have the children help you create a 
large cardboard cross. You can also use wooden boards to nail 
together if the children are old enough. 

• Give each person a stack of index cards and a marker and invite them to write a word 
or draw a picture on each that represents something they have done wrong. Parents 
can listen for questions to help their children understand the nature of what sin 
against God truly is. Read aloud Rom 3:23 which says, “For all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.” (Explain what “sin” is and who “all” are). 

• Ask your children, “Who sins according to this verse?” (All…all who are accountable 
before God…all who are responsible for their actions) Then have one of your children 
read Rom 6:23 which says, “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Explain “wages” i.e. what someone earns…then 
talk about the most important “gift” that man has ever received…Jesus came to pay 
the “wages” for our sin). 

• Invite everyone to tape or nail their index “wrong’s” to the cross while mom or dad 
reads Jn 3:16 which says, “For God so loved the world that he have his one and only 
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.” (Talk about 
belief and love and what they mean). 

• Now use a big red marker or crayon to write the word “Jesus” across each image 
and word pinned/taped on the cross you constructed. Explain that because of what 
Jesus did, when people trustingly obey God, He no longer sees our sin—but only what 
Jesus did for us! 

• Give thanks to God for the gift of Jesus and repeat/memorize Ro 6:23 together. (see 
more details on recipe card) 

 
A Christmas Carol-Movie Night 
Most love A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens. Rent your favorite 
version of the film. After watching the film together, discuss key 
scenes and themes from a Christian perspective. (See more details on 
recipe card.) 
 
 
 


